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A selection of PlantPRO installations 

The Challenge //
Built with a heavy focus on energy efficiency, this Bank Headquarters is recognised as a Green Star rated building and utilises best practice design 
throughout including a fully operational Tri Generation Plant. Other environmental efficiencies include a facade coefficient, specialised lighting 
systems, natural light harvesting, blackwater recycling, solar panels, rainwater harvesting, and landscaped roofing. To further continue the 
building’s high energy efficiency standards, it was recommended that the operating plant be reviewed to ensure full optimisation. This review 
would not only maintain energy savings but would also provide the client with measurement and verification of the plant’s performance, detailed 
reporting, and plant diagnostics.

The Solution //
The PlantPRO Value Added Reseller deployed the award-winning plant optimisation solution at this site to both optimise the operation of the 
central plant and to provide advanced measurement and reporting capabilities to the facility. Control strategies included active lift optimisation 
through a combination of chilled water and condenser water reset and further enhanced with variable speed primary pumping control. In addition 
to this, optimised chiller sequencing was employed to ensure the best fit chiller is always sequenced for the given building load. The deployment 
of PlantPRO at this Bank’s Headquarters was the first integration with a Siemens Building Management System (BMS). Integration was seamless 
and used BACNet IP for communications between the two systems.

The Results //
Comparative operating data for two 12-month 
contract periods illustrate a continued downward 
trend in total plant energy consumption resulting 
in significant energy savings across the total 
two-year period. For the most recent 12-month 
period, PlantPRO realised a reduction in total 
plant energy consumption of 198,443 kWh equating 
to a cost saving for the previous 12 months of 
$21,569. These are based on the Q4 2018 Vic 
Commercial Buildings Retail Blended Supply Rates. 
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Figure 1- Total Plant Energy Consumption 2017-
2018 vs 2018-2019. It should be noted that at the 
following times, the plant was operating under 
BMS control: prior to April 2018 (PlantPRO was 
newly commissioned in April 2018) and January 
2019 (in order to facilitate the repair of chillers).

Bank Headquarters
2,150 / 7550 kWr capacity 
3 x Daikin WC VSD Centrifugal
2000kWR each
1 x Daikin WC Turbocor Chiller 800 kWR

1 x Absorption Chiller 700kWr
5 x Dedicated CHW and CW pumps
4 x Secondary Pumps
3 x Cooling Towers

ROI
24

Months

30%
Savings

$21k
Savings
in the 

first  year



A selection of PlantPRO installations 

The Challenge //
This University Medical Research Facility is a special purpose building designed to combine a public interface with state-of-the-art secure 
research and laboratory facilities, and supports the pioneering medical work undertaken by the students and researchers. The client needed 
to ensure that critical environmental conditions were maintained within these spaces. PlantPRO VAR worked closely with Conserve It to deploy 
the award-winning PlantPRO® - Plantroom Performance Reliability Optimisation Solution on a CI-DEG-3000 to deliver reliable 24/7 operation, and 
to ensure stable conditions are always maintained for the building’s critical research functions. The PlantPRO Plant Room Optimisation Solution 
controls the facility’s four air-cooled chillers located in the main plantroom. These include two Daikin McQuay low load chillers, one Daikin McQuay 
mid load chiller and one Trane high load chiller featuring a total cooling capacity of up to 3150 kWr / 900 tons. Eight primary chilled water pumps 
and five secondary chilled water pumps serve these chillers. PlantPRO was installed as part of a chilled water plant controls upgrade process. 

The Solution //
PlantPRO uses intelligent self-learning algorithms that optimise a chiller plant by running the most efficient combination of chillers for the given 
conditions, even when some machines may be out of service. It selects the most efficient load point for each running chiller. If a chiller goes 
below the nominal efficiency of that chiller, it can be proactively checked by service personnel minimising electrical energy waste and avoiding 
compounding service issues that can be costly.

The Results //
Although optimisation is always a key factor for any PlantPRO installation, reliability and plant stability was the first priority on this plant. This KPI 
has already been proven with zero down time or loss of conditions since the completion of final commissioning.
With regards to plant efficiency, even under low load conditions, an improvement in running costs has been shown. As the plant is placed under 
higher ambient loads, it is predicted greater savings will be extracted from the plant. Using an IPMVP study, it has been measured that PlantPRO 
has achieved 11.06% saving on energy consumption during the period from July 2018 to Dec 2018. The energy consumption for the Chiller Plant 
reduced from 907,555 kWh to 807,209 kWh during that period. Based on a special electricity tariff of 17 c/kWh which ANU has negotiated with 
their electricity retailer, it can be estimated that PlantPRO by Conserve It has saved ANU AUD 17,058.82 in 6 months or this can be extrapolated to 
annually savings of AUD 34,117.64.

Improved plant operation reliability 
24/7 uninterrupted Operation
Full Plant Control and Automation with optimisation 
Ongoing Measurement and Verification

Regular Diagnostics and Reporting
Full visibility of plant operation
Easy to use system
High energy and cost savings

The Challenge //
Built over 30 years ago, this Hotel Resort had lost its five-star edge and become an expensive and inefficient hotel to operate by 2011. Recognising 
the need for refurbishment, the resort’s new ownership approved a $26 million refurbishment program to take in all public spaces as well as guest 
rooms, bars and restaurant. Originally the The resort’s ageing mechanical services plant was not included in the scope of works, nor was the 
building management system (BMS) – an old, proprietary system that had received limited upgrades over the years and progressed to 
obsolescence. But following a BMS failure prior to the busy Christmas period, these issues were quickly brought to a head. Not only did this place 
undue pressure on the management and maintenance team during a peak occupancy period, but it also  resulted in a hefty repair bill.

The Solution //
The PlantPRO Value Added Reseller was called on to conduct a Level 3 Energy Audit, among the problems identified were a failing BMS and an 
existing chiller plant that was inefficient, prone to issues and had reached the end of its useful life. The chillers were also operating on obsolete, 
ozone depleting refrigerants. Although a like-for-like replacement promised an immediate performance improvement, the PlantPRO Value Added 
Reseller identified opportunities to deliver further savings through the installation of two water-cooled chillers combined with an air-cooled 
Climaveneta ERACS chiller. The audit also identified the method used to heat the resort’s pool as being highly inefficient, required to be 
maintained at a constant 27.5°C  year-round. To optimise energy efficiency, the PlantPRO Value Added Reseller’s design shifted the balance 
between high load and part load among the three chillers. The two incumbent high-load 1290kW chillers were replaced with two 1220kW TECS 
water-cooled main chillers, while the incumbent low-load 580kW chiller was replaced with the slightly larger 640kW ERACS unit.

The Results //
Six months after the installation of the new chiller set, and PlantPRO Value Added Reseller design had already exceeded expectations. Ongoing 
commissioning and fine-tuning through the defects period continued to improve the performance of the entire site.

According to ongoing energy analysis being conducted by a Third Party Analytics Provider, a 13 per cent reduction was experienced compared to 
the same period in the year prior. This represents a monthly electrical energy saving of 93,255kWhe. These energy savings have also been 
delivered in the face of increased cooling load, with higher resort occupancy levels and above-average temperatures experienced on the Gold 
Coast with a higher number of cooling degree days. 

Air-cooled Climaveneta ERACS chiller
2 x 1220kW TECS water-cooled main chillers
640kW ERACS unit
Tridium I/O controllers
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Customer Benefits

3150kWr/900tons
2 x Daikin low load AC chiller
1 x Daikin mid load chiller

Improved 
Reliability
& Stability

$34,000 
annual cost 

savings

11.6%
Savings

University Medical Research Facility

16%
Energy 
Savings

Gas
Savings

60%

Resort Hotel
1 x Trane high load AC chiller
8 x Primary CHW Pumps, 5 Sec CHW Pumps
Installed over the top of a new Schneider StruxureWare




